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Dec . 27th , 1918.

H.J. Sikkink,
Castlewood, S.D.
Dear Sir:Received your letter of the 15th. As to your flat r ate,
111 state that you have it paid up to May 9th, 1919. I do
not kno~ what you mean by sending you the statement for the
May, 1918, tax. The county tax a are not yet made up, if that
is ihat you mean, you will get them later.
Relative to the
ter problems-- 111 state that everythin is looking very favorable to be in good shape next
season. You know our trouble was onl7 tem1orary .
had only
one pump, the other to umps on account o~ the flood and the
breaking of two fly heels ere out of co r isgion and that was
the cause of the trouble that we did have; but this coming
season e ill h·ve all three pumps in shape by about the middle
of Fe~ruary. T~o pumps 111 be in shap in about fifteen or
twenty days from no so that I think ~ will doubtless have a
bright year. There is nothing to be alarmed over. The misfortune that befell us as partly due to the war and to the
flood and as someth1rg aer hich no one had a.'ly oontrol nd
1 s through no neglect of anyone 's but you mo~ how #people
111
spread rumors and hurt th. proposition unneoes arily by being
alarmed . If any one stops to think that even if e had not
the misfortune 1t the river in they r when adding seven
thousand acres of ne land from January to ay late in May un er
a c~nal system, it is no wonder that something didn't hapnen .
hile t~is coming ye r there 111 scarcely be any ne land;
th'3 peo le are accustomed to handling irrigation better and
ill have the land in fine shape--besid es e are having some
nice rains, hich e did not have last year. Th . . re is plenty
of moisture in the ground nc,;all over the p~oposition and
really looks like a very bright year for us.
1th kind regards, I a1n
You:rs very tru~y,

UNITED IRRIGATIO?.J COMPAUY,
JHS*B

By_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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